
Public Holiday 

Centre Closed 

Kookabur ra Vacat ion Care  

Discovery Early Learning Centres — Vacation Care Program 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Movies and Ferndene 
Let’s head to the movies and 

enjoy either Ruby Gillman    

Teenage Kraken (PG) or Teenage 

Mutant Ninja Turtles  - Mutant 

Mayhem (PG). 

 

Then it’s off to Ferndene in     

Penguin, where we will enjoy 

our lunch before heading out on 

country and engaging in a bush 

walk. Exploring the natural 

surroundings of this bush   

area. What can you see in the 

old mine shaft? Can you        

discover different fungi?  

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle, 

sun safe hat and appropriate 

clothing and footwear 

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle, 

sun safe hat and appropriate   

clothing and footwear 

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle, 

sun safe hat and appropriate     

clothing and footwear 

Tuesday 
3rd October 

Sports Day Wild on West &         
Guide Falls 

Wednesday 
4th October 

Join us on a road trip as we head 

to Wild on West. The only place in 

Tasmania where you can have 

your photo taken with a gigantic 

Carnotaurus Dinosaur and T-Rex! 

Sit on King Kong and enjoy the 

Giraffes and Elephant statues. 

Explore the environment as we 

take in the different species of 

birds in the aviaries, a variety of 

parrots, Gang Gang Cockatoo and 

the Blue and Gold Macaw.  

After lunch we will stop off at 

Guide Falls for an enjoyable walk 

to view the falls, before heading 

back to the service.   

Thursday 
5th October 

Friday 
6th October 

Monday 
2nd October 

Bus departs 10am 

Returning 4pm 

Construction Day 

Let’s explore your inner builder 

as we create with timber today, 

utilising different power tools 

and a variety of materials. Start 

by designing, measuring and 

cutting your timber to size, then 

join the pieces together using 

nails, glue and screws. We will 

also be working on our ramps 

and making adjustments to these 

for our scooters and skateboards. 

You can also create some new 

projects for home—throughout 

the holidays you will be able to 

continue to access the              

construction materials to finish 

any projects you start today. 

 In the indoor environment we 

will be challenging the children to 

see what they can build, like a 

balloon launcher, or maybe a 

hockey table for our games area! 

 

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle, 

sun safe hat and appropriate   

clothing and footwear 

Bus departs 10am 

Returning 4pm 

Grab your sports shoes and 

friends and come join us for a 

fun physical filled day of sports! 

We will be participating in a    

soccer clinic run by the Burnie 

United Soccer Club. We will 

learn the fundamentals of soccer 

and new skills. We can put these 

new skills to the test in a game 

later on in the afternoon.  

We will also have games of flags, 

tails, football on the oval and 

tennis available— the choice is 

yours.  

At afternoon tea we will be     

creating our own fruit filled 

healthy smoothies to recharge 

our bodies.   

A wide range of daily                

experiences still offered in the 

indoor and outdoor                  

environments.  



Kookabur ra Vacat ion Care  

Discovery Early Learning Centres — Vacation Care Program 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Wheels Day 
Our aim for the holidays is to 

have some wheely good fun. 

Grab your bike, scooter,         

skateboard, roller skates or     

hover boards and make sure to 

pack a helmet.  

We will be setting up different 

courses on the basketball courts, 

challenging ourselves on the 

school pump track and testing 

ourselves on our ramps.  

  

A wide range of daily            

experiences still being offered 

in the indoor and outdoor      

environments.  

Join us as we walk up to 

Healthglo Fitness Centre and    

participate in some exercise,    

taking part in gym jams. Test 

your physical abilities and follow 

the instructors in some fun 

movements. Then grab your 

bathers and join your friends in 

the pool for some swimming fun!  

Pack: Wheels, helmet, lunch, 

water drink bottle, sun safe hat 

and appropriate clothing and 

footwear 

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle, 

sun safe hat and appropriate  

clothing and footwear 

Pack: Spooky dress up theme, 

pizza/wrap lunch provided, water 

drink bottle, sun safe hat and 

appropriate clothing and footwear 

Let’s celebrate Friday the 13th 

and join us in your spookiest 

outfit. Enjoy some fun messy   

experiences, make black or red 

slime, carve a design into a pump-

kin, or make some gloop! Can you 

create your own spooky picture? 

Or maybe you would like to build 

a spider web and create spiders 

and their prey to go onto it? 

We will also be making our own 

spider web pizzas for lunch, or 

maybe you wish to create a 

spooky scary monster wrap. 

For afternoon tea we will be    

baking and creating our own 

chocolate mummies.  

Pack: Bathers, Towel, lunch, water 

drink bottle, sun safe hat and    

appropriate clothing and footwear 

Tuesday 
10th October 

Healthglo 

Wednesday 
11th October 

Thursday 
12th October 

Friday 
13th October 

Spooky, Messy, 
Dress Up Day! 

Monday 
9th October 

Fantasy day 
Bring your imagination to      

Kookaburra as we venture forth 

through our very own,              

age-appropriate, version of the 

Dungeons and Dragons card 

game. Spin your own tales as we 

let our inner adventurer explore 

with story writing and drawings.  

Let's get physical and bring to life 

some of our classic board games 

in the courtyard! Will you take 

up the challenge of being a 

knight in chess or being one of 

the hungry hippos? 

 

A wide range of daily                

experiences still being offered in 

the indoor and outdoor           

environments.  

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle, 

sun safe hat and appropriate    

clothing and footwear 

Paint & Sip 
Put your artist hat on and join us 

for a day of being creative. 

We will be joined by Amanda 

from Paint and Sip and whilst 

sipping our juice, you will have 

the opportunity to create a 

painting to take home and      

display.  

Also on offer is drawing, 

painting, hot glue crafting and a 

wide range of art materials for 

you to explore, imagine and    

discover what you can create, 

using the iPads to source         

inspiration and ideas.   

Walking excursion departs  

9:30am, returning 2:30pm 
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Monday 
16th October 

Pack: Skateboard, helmet, lunch, 

water drink bottle, sun safe hat 

and appropriate clothing and    

footwear 

Grab your friends and             

skateboards and join the guys 

from Drop in Skate 

School. Where they will support 

you in learning the fundamentals 

of skateboard riding and for those 

more experienced riders, learning 

new tricks of the trade with the 

different ramps set up. 

  

A wide range of daily experiences 

still being offered in the indoor 

and outdoor environments.  

Drop In Skate 
School 


